Patty Wilson
March 17, 1941 - December 3, 2011

Patty Ann Wilson, 70, died Saturday, December 3, 2011 at Cheyenne Regional Medical
Center in Cheyenne, Wyoming. Memorial services will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday,
December 8 at the Torrington United Methodist Church with Reverend Ora Dailey
officiating. Memorials may be made to St. Jude Children’s Hospital. Arrangements are
under the direction of the Colyer Funeral Home and friends may send condolences to the
family at http://www.colyerfuneralhome.com . Patty was born March 17, 1941, in Torringt
on, Wyoming the daughter of Andrew and Margaret (Brewer) Johnson. The family lived in
Torrington where Patty graduated from Torrington High School in 1959. She started workin
g at a young age at the Torrington Theater and the Corner Drug Store. Later, Patty worked
at Stroud’s Grocery Store, Farm Bureau Insurance and was auction manager for Stockma
n’s Livestock Auction. On June 18, 1982 Patty married the love of her life, Keith Wilson an
d in 1989 the couple moved to Cheyenne. There she worked for Cheyenne Regional Medi
cal Center from which she retired in 2006. She loved her retirement; being able to spend ti
me in the sewing room and having all the time in the world to spend with Keith. She loved
cooking, sewing, gardening and spending time with her family and friends. She was alway
s glad to see you when you came over to visit and made you feel like it was your home as
well. Patty always surrounded you in love to make you feel special. Survivors include her
husband Keith Wilson of Cheyenne, Wyoming; her children, Rick and Julie Estes of Sherid
an, Wyoming, Tammy and Mark Daniels of Castle Rock, Colorado, Dennis and Rhonda Es
tes of Torrington, Wyoming, and Ila Jaylene Christofferson of Cheyenne, Wyoming; 10 gra
ndchildren; 4 great grandchildren; 3 step daughters and their families; 2 sisters, Linda Lou
Johnston of Cheyenne, Wyoming and Mary Jane Mitchell of Worland, Wyoming. Precedin
g her in death were her parents and a sister.

Comments

“

I worked with Patty for many years at UMC. I was the stock buyer at the time and
since she was in A/P, we had to deal with a lot of fun things together. She was
always very nice to me, which I sincerely appreciated. She certainly has not had
enough time to enjoy her retirement. I'm so very sorry for your family's loss and my
thoughts are with you.

Cindy Taylor - December 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Patty's family at this difficult time. I enjoyed
working with Patty at CRMC. At this time of year I always remember her wearing the
Christmas Socks with the annoying bells on them.

Karen Boehner - December 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

